
The Menu

Soup (v)  £4
seasonal soup with bread & butter
Chicken Goujons £6
asian salad, chill i jam glaze, toasted peanuts 
Brie Brû lée (v)  £7 
westmorland chutney, brioche toastie soldiers 
Mangalica Black Pudding £8
crispy egg, smoked carrot salad 
Potted Shrimp £4
solway brown shrimp, granny's russian black bread

Starters

Rigghead Rare Breed Sausage Casserole £13
beans, lentils, chestnuts served with mash potato
Crispy Duck Leg £14
traditional bubble'n'squeak, bay roasted carrots, ruby port jus
Braised Beef Short Rib £16
wild mushrooms, bulls blood classicus, organic kale, garlic mash
Charcoal Cheddar Risotto (v) £8
baby leaf spinach, roasted butternut & chestnut 
complement with halloumi £6 | roast chicken £7 | 
grilled steak £8 | prawns £9
 

mains

Last orders 8.30pm, on Sunday 7.30pm

if you have any allergies, dietary requirements or food intolerance, please inform us prior to ordering. Please note dishes are subject to change with seasonal or market availability

don't miss our steak & fish specials

£3 
Garlic bread 
 ‘Slaw 
Chunky chips 
Curly fries 

  A bit on the side? 

Cheese               £1 
Crispy Bacon       £1. 
Fried Eggs           £1
Black Pudding      £2

Why not add? 

£3
Glazed carrots
Roasted Roots
Roasted Mushrooms
Creamy Peas 
 

Eat Your Greens

£2

Pink peppercorn 
Smokey BBQ 
Sweet chilli jam 
Mushroom cream

feeling saucy? 

 
Sweet potato fries
French Fries
Onion Rings
Garlic Mash

Vegetable Medley
Cauliflower Cheese
Kale & Bacon
Caramelised Broccoli
 
 

Spicy Ghost Chilli
Blue Cheese Sauce
Homemade 48 hr gravy

Chicken Wings         £2
Grilled Halloumi         £3
King Prawns             £5

Dessert 

Chocolate Honeycomb Sundae £4
Chef’s brownie, caramel & chocolate ice cream
Seasonal Cheesecake £4
buttery biscuit base, ice cream
Creme Brû lée £6
baked egg custard, burnt sugar glaze, amaretti biscuits 
Mess Meringue £6
fresh seasonal fruit compote, cream, crisp meringue
Sticky Toffee Pudding £7
caramel sauce, toffee ice cream

Selection of ice cream and sorbet available £1.50/scoop

after dinner...

Baileys                     £2.50

Jamesons                  £2.95

Toffee Vodka            £2.95

Disaranno                 £2.95

Mint Cake Liquor        £3.50   

follow us on...

Smithfield.the.robin.hood.inn

chefcraighennessey

scan me!

drink menu


